2021 INTERNATIONAL CARE POLICY CONGRESS
THE CARE ECONOMY IN KOREA: BEYOND COVID-19 AND TOWARDS A SUSTAINABLE CARING SOCIETY
5-6 June 2021 (WASHINGTON, D.C., USA)  
2-3 June 2021 (SEOUL, KOREA)  
zoom

INVITATION

The conference provides a venue for dialogue on an important aspect of the sustainable development goals (SDGs) and the post-COVID-19 economic recovery. It brings together academics, policymakers, civil society, and business leaders to discuss how the care economy can be expanded to foster a caring society and to achieve the SDGs. The conference will focus on South Korea as a case study. Please join us in reimagining the new normal for a sustainable caring society.

REGISTRATION

This event is free and open to the general public. Video recordings will be made available online in late June. Simultaneous interpretation will be provided to registrants prior to the conference.

SPECIAL GUESTS & KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

Chung Young-Ai  
Minister of Gender Equality and Family, Republic of Korea

Joseph Stiglitz  
University Professor of Economics, Columbia University  
Nobel Memorial Prize in Economic Sciences (2001)

Mark Malloch-Brown  
Former Deputy Secretary-General, United Nations  
President, Open Society Foundations

Sponsors:

University Professor of Economics, Columbia University  
Emeritus Professor of Sociology, University of Essex  
Former Chair, Women’s Budget Group

President, Korean Committee for UNICEF  
Former President, International Association for Feminist Economics
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